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We evaluate the performance of hybrid microwave resonators made by combining sputtered Nb thin films with
Tungsten nanowires grown with a He-beam induced deposition technique. Depending on growth conditions
the nanowires have a typical width w ∈ [35 − 75] nm and thickness t ∈ [5 − 40] nm. We observe a high
normal state resistance R ∈ [65−150] Ω/ which together with a critical temperature Tc ∈ [4−6] K ensure
a high kinetic inductance making the resonator strongly nonlinear. Both lumped and coplanar waveguide
resonators were fabricated and measured at low temperature exhibiting internal quality factors up to 3990 at
4.5 GHz in the few photon regime. Analyzing the wire length, temperature and microwave power dependence
we extracted a kinetic inductance for the W nanowire of LK ≈ 15 pH/, which is 250 times higher than the
geometrical inductance, and a Kerr non-linearity as high as KW,He/2pi = 200 ± 120 Hz/photon at 4.5 GHz.
The nanowires made with the helium focused ion beam are thus versatile objects to engineer compact, high
impedance, superconducting environments with a mask and resist free direct write process.
High kinetic inductance superconducting materials
are having a growing impact in the circuit quan-
tum electrodynamics community. Operated in the
microwave frequency domain they allow to engineer
high impedance circuits providing an efficient way
to increase the lifetime of superconducting quantum
bits1–4, couple electron charge and spins to microwave
photons5,6, study the coherent quantum phase slip7
or generate a high impedance environment in dynam-
ical Coulomb blockade experiments8,9. These mate-
rials may consist of arrays of Josephson junction2,8,
disordered thin films of metallic compounds such as
NbTi10, NbN11,12,NbSi13,TiN14,16,NbTiN15,56, granu-
lar aluminium18 or superconducting semiconductors19.
Their use in superconducting circuits usually requires
etching and/or final sharpening with electron-beam
lithography. By contrast beam-assisted deposition of
superconducting materials allows to design and deposit
extremely narrow superconducting nano-objects with a
versatile direct write process with no templates such
as masks or resists. This could be a crucial point
to incorporate fragile and delicate samples into a res-
onant structure. Until now, tungsten superconducting
nanowires have been deposited using Ga+ ions in a Fo-
cused Ion Beam (FIB)20–22 or electrons in an electron
scanning microscope (SEM)23. This tungsten has al-
ready been used to connect nanoscale samples such as
fullerenes20, graphene24, mesoscopic metallic samples25,
Bi nanowires26,27 or study superconductivity in low
dimension28,29. The focused helium ion beam from gas
field-ion sources30 allows to fabricate extremely narrow
nanowires with potentially better superconducting prop-
erties than the ones realized with electron beam, and less
damage and contamination than with a Ga-FIB. Con-
necting nanoscale sample with this technique is possible.
However the high frequency properties, and especially the
use of W nanowire as compact non-linear high impedance
superconducting elements for quantum electronics, has
not yet been explored.
We show here that it is possible to grow superconduct-
ing W nanowires with the He-ion beam induced depo-
sition (He-IBID) technique that present attractive prop-
erties for high frequency superconducting circuits. The
letter is organized as follows. After detailing the sample
fabrication we report resonators datasets as a function
of temperature and applied power from which we infer
the kinetic inductance fraction and the non-linear Kerr
parameters. We conclude with potential applications.
Two types of design were compared: a coplanar waveg-
uide (CPW) resonator (Fig. 1a and b) and a lumped
element resonator (Fig. 1d). Separate control samples
with Titanium/Gold contacts were used to measure the
nanowires dc properties. To fabricate the hybrid res-
onators a 110 nm thick layer of Nb is sputtered on a high
resistivity silicon substrate with a 500 nm thick thermal
oxide. We then use optical lithography to define a posi-
tive mask on top of Nb for reactive ion etching with SF6.
The W nanowire is then deposited to form a resonator:
a long grounded wire capacitively coupled to a trans-
mission line for the λ/4 CPW resonator and in parallel
with an interdigitated capacitor in the lumped geometry
(Fig. 1c and d).
The W nanowires are fabricated using helium beam as-
sisted deposition in an ORION Nanofab microscope from
Zeiss company. It consists of an ultra-high brightness gas
field ionization source (GFIS). The source is formed by
three atoms at the apex of a metallic tip cryogenically
cooled with Nitrogen and submitted to a high voltage
(30 kV) in the presence of helium gas. An ionized gas is
generated at the end of the tip and emission originates
preferentially from the apex. Only He ions from one atom
of the trimer are selected for imaging and nanofabrica-
tion. The extracted ions are accelerated by the column
of the microscope to raster scan as in a SEM. Imaging is
done via secondary electrons collected into an Everhardt-
Thornley detector. During nanodeposition we use a He-
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2beam current ranging from 10 to 30 pA. The W precur-
sor (tungstenhexacarbonyl W(CO)6) is injected by a gas
injection system OmniGIS II from Oxford Instruments.
The target pressure in the chamber is 4 · 10−6 Torr. The
patterning geometry and parameters are controlled by
the nanofabrication system NPVE from Fibics. Table
I shows the dimensions and growth conditions of the
nanowires obtained using the above-described procedure.
Heights were measured by atomic force microscopy and
widths by SEM. For the lumped element resonator a W
FIG. 1. (a) SEM image of a CPW sample. The transmis-
sion line runs horizontally with three λ/4 resonators hang-
ing vertically. (b) SEM image of the coupling area between
CPW resonator and transmission line. (c) SEM image of a W
nanowire connected to Nb with a thick W patch at the junc-
tion. (d) Optical microscope picture of the lumped resonator.
The arrow points the nanowire placed horizontally.
nanowire of 9.8µm was realized whereas for the CPW λ/4
resonator a length of 390µm was used. Fabricating such a
long nanowire is possible thanks to the very high stability
of the He-FIB and He-IBID process compared to previ-
ous experiments with Ga-FIB20. The quality of the W
nanowires growth was controlled by depositing tungsten
nanowires on samples dedicated to electrical dc measure-
ments. These control samples have been measured at low
temperatures (see appendix A) and the dc properties of
three samples are summarized in table I. They exhibit
a superconducting transition with critical temperature
Tc ∈ [5 − 6.5] K and a critical field Hc2 higher than 5T,
similar to properties of 3D grown W nanowires52.
The microwave characterization of the resonators al-
lows extracting the kinetic inductance fraction of the W
nanowire, its kinetic inductance per unit length and fi-
nally the non-linear Kerr parameters. The kinetic induc-
tance can be estimated, at very low temperature, from
R and TC32:
LK, ≈ Rh
2pi2∆0
. (1)
Taking Tc ≈ 5.0 K, ∆0 = 1.76kBTc and the square re-
sistances from table I we evaluate a kinetic inductance
LK, ∈ [7 − 25] pH/. Using this estimate we de-
signed microwave resonators resonating in the 2− 6 GHz
microwave range capacitively coupled to a transmission
line (Fig. 1). Each sample is placed into a copper box
equipped with a printed circuit board and thermally an-
chored to the 10 mK stage of a dry dilution unit. Mi-
crowaves are sent via attenuated and thermally anchored
microwave lines. The transmitted wave is amplified and
the complex transmission spectra S21 through the line is
measured with a vectorial network analyzer.
At low temperature the whole structure is supercon-
ducting. One probes the properties of the microwave
resonator in a hanger type of geometry where the in-
terference of the incident microwave signal and the one
reflected from the resonator lead to a dip in S21. This
dip is accounted theoretically by:
S21 = 1− Qt
Qc
1− 2jQcu
1 + 2jQtx
(2)
with x = (ω−ω0)/ω0 the fractional detuning of the read-
out angular frequency ω relative to the resonance fre-
quency ω0. u is a dimensionless parameter taking into
account the asymmetry in the transmission line and is
essential to extract reliable quality factors in hanger-
coupled resonators35. It reduces to 0 for a symmetric
transmission line. The coupling quality factor Qc quan-
tifies the coupling between the transmission line and the
resonator which has an intrinsic quality factor Qi. These
two terms are related to the total (or loaded) quality fac-
tor Qt via Q
−1
t = Q
−1
i + Q
−1
c . Qi gives information on
the quality of the resonator independently of the coupling
to the measurement line and is a figure of merit of the
material quality.
The transmission spectra of the lumped resonator at
10 mK and low power is shown in Fig. 2a with a fit using
Eq. 2. We found ω0/2pi = 4.4642GHz and Qi = 3990 at
low power. For comparison a resonator entirely made
of Nb with a similar design exhibits Qi = 11000 at
T = 1.6 K. Using a finite element simulation using
Sonnet® software we could extract the parallel capac-
itance C ≈ 240 fF, the geometrical inductance of the
design (corresponding to the wide Nb inductive part)
Lgeo,D ≈ 0.935 nH and the kinetic inductance of the
wire LK = 4.3 nH. The geometrical inductance of the
nanowire alone is expected to be Lgeo,W≈ 17 pH lead-
ing to the kinetic inductance fraction α = LK/(Lgeo,W +
LK) = 0.996 and kinetic over geometrical inductance ra-
tio β = LK/Lgeo,W = 253 so that the geometrical in-
ductance can be neglected. We obtain a kinetic induc-
tance per unit length LK≈ 439µH/m and a kinetic in-
ductance per square LK, = 15.4pH/ which falls in the
expectation window calculated earlier. These values are
sizeable even compared to state of the art material like
NbN (LK,NbN, ∈ [4.4, 82] pH/11,32) or NbSi thin films
(LK,NbSi, = 20 pH/13). The kinetic inductance of the
W nanowire can be increased by reducing the thickness
and/or width of the wire and less reliably by changing
the growth condition.
The coplanar waveguide (CPW) λ/4 resonator gave a
smaller quality factor Qi ≈ 710 (appendix B). In this
3Sample Current Dose Length Thickness Width Resistance R ρ ξ(2K) λ(0K)
(pA) (µm) (nm) (nm) (kΩ) (Ω) (µΩ.cm) (nm) (nm)
NW1 20 0.178nC/µm 5.9 40 50 7.75 65.7 266 6.7 674
NW2 20 0.06nC/µm 5.9 5.5 35 25.15 149.2 80.6 7.6 400
NW3 10 3nC/µm2 5.9 20 70 9.1 108.0 216.0 7 449
Resonator ”Lumped” 20 0.16nC/µm 9.8 30 35
Resonator ”λ/4” 27 3nC/µm2 390 12 75
Resonator ”Lumped2 ” 27 3nC/µm2 30 25 80
TABLE I. Growth parameters, dimensions and transport properties of the fabricated W nanowires. With the indicated
parameters the time needed to write the W part of the resonator ”Lumped” is 88 seconds , whereas for the ”λ/4” type it is 40
minutes.
geometry the wire length was 390 µm long with a res-
onance frequency ω0/2pi = 4.05 GHz. From the de-
sign we extracted the lineic capacitance to ground to
C≈ 48pF/m and the lineic geometrical inductance of the
wire Lgeo≈ 1.7µH/m. The lineic inductance was then
L=Lgeo+LK≈ 512µH/m. From these numbers we ex-
tracted a phase velocity c = 1/
√LC = 6.4 × 106 m/s
and a characteristic impedance ZC =
√L/C = 3.3 kΩ.
Such material is therefore highly suitable for dynami-
cal Coulomb blockade experiments where the character-
istic impedance ZC must be comparable to the resistance
quantum RQ = h/4e
2 ≈ 6.5kΩ. More specifically, the
coupling of e.g. a tunnel junction to a high impedance
microwave resonator is characterized by the coupling pa-
rameter λ =
√
piZC/RQ. With λ ≈ 1.26 in our exper-
iment we would be at the onset of the strong coupling
regime λ > 1 where e.g. dc-driven single microwave pho-
ton generation could be achieved33,34.
Figure 2a shows transmission spectra of the lumped
resonator as a function of temperature with fits using
equation 2. Decreasing the temperature leads to an in-
crease of the resonance frequency together with a sharp-
ening of the resonance (Fig. 2b and c). Below T = 0.9K
the resonance frequency is nearly constant and decreases
strongly as one raises the temperature. Qi evolves sim-
ilarly with a maximum value reaching Qi = 3990 at
10mK.
We use the Mattis-Bardeen (MB) theory55,56 (ap-
pendix B) as a minimal model to relate the tempera-
ture dependence of the resonance frequency and qual-
ity factor to the complex conductivity of the material
σ = σ1 − iσ2. We make the crude assumption that only
σ of the nanowire is relevant. This is justified by the
fact that the ac current density is much higher in the
nanowire compared to the Nb circuit which has much
larger transverse dimensions and is expected to exhibit
smaller losses. Let us emphasize here that the MB the-
ory is not directly applicable for very disordered super-
conductors due to rounded BCS density of states and
inhomogeneities37–40, but constitutes a first attempt to
model our samples.
The results are shown along with the experimental
data in Fig. 2b and c. Assuming a zero-temperature
FIG. 2. (a) Temperature dependence of the normalized trans-
mission spectra of the lumped resonator. (b) Temperature
dependence of the resonance frequency. (c) Extracted quality
factors vs temperature.
superconducting gap ∆0 ≈ 750 µeV this theory allows
to reasonably tackle the temperature dependence of the
resonance frequency whereas discrepancies are found re-
garding the quality factors for which the MB theory pre-
dicts a diverging Qi as the temperature is lowered. To
reproduce our data we introduce extra losses in the in-
ternal Qi factor as: Q
−1
i = Q
−1
MB +Q
−1
loss. A temperature
independent Qloss = 3990 leads to the yellow trace in
Fig. 2c. Whereas the saturation value is fine, the global
agreement in the intermediate temperature regime is un-
satisfactory. To reproduce best our data a phenomeno-
logical linear decay of Qloss with respect to tempera-
ture defined as Qloss = 3990(1 − T/3) was introduced.
The corresponding curve is shown in black in figure 2c
demonstrating a reasonable agreement. This decay sheds
light on the physics of losses into the resonator which in-
creases as the temperature is raised. These extra losses
need to be further understood and may be related to
4poisoning18,41,42, TLS15,44 and/or mobile vortices53.
Because of the high critical fields of both materials
used for this experiment, Nb and W, the resonator should
be rather immune to applied magnetic field. We mea-
sured the properties of a lumped element resonator as
a function of an applied in plane magnetic field up to
130 mT and observed only small changes (see appendix
B, < 10% in quality factor and < 0.05% in resonance
frequency.). This makes this hybrid resonator interest-
ing to study mesoscopic devices where the spin degree of
freedom needs to be addressed6,15,46.
Increasing the microwave power results in the onset of
nonlinear effects due to the nonlinear kinetic inductance
of the nanowire. This leads to the behaviour of a Duffing
oscillator (appendix B). To quantitatively tackle this non
linear effect one needs to take into account the shift δω
of the resonance frequency due to the non linear kinetic
inductance. The shifted resonance reads47 ωr = ω0 +
δω = ω0 + Knph where we have introduced the Kerr
parameter K relating the frequency shift to the number
of photons stored in the resonator:
nph =
2Q2tP
Qc~ω20
1 + 4
Q2cQt
Qc−Qtux
1 + 4Q2tx
2
. (3)
P is the power at the input of the resonator and
x = x0 − Knph
ω0
= x0 −K 2Q
2
tP
Qc~ω30
1 + 4
Q2cQt
Qc−Qtux
1 + 4Q2tx
2
. (4)
Introducing y = Qtx, y0 = Qtx0, v = Qtu, the non linear
parameter
aNL = − 2KQ
3
t
Qc~ω30
P (5)
and defining c =
Q2cQt
Qc−Qt we can rewrite the expression
B14 as y = y0 +
a[1+4cvy]
1+4y2 . This expression takes into ac-
count the asymmetry of the transmission line. It consists
in a third degree polynomial with three solutions post-
selected to match the measurement sweep direction. By
solving this equation we calculate the power-dependent
frequency detuning x and fit the experimental data using
Eq. 2. Doing so allows one to plot as a function of the
applied microwave power P , the non linear term aNL,
Qi, Qc and Qt. As expressed in B15, aNL should be a
linear function of the power with a slope s related to the
non-linear Kerr parameter K such that K = −Qc~ω30
2Q3t
s.
We have measured the power dependence of the trans-
mission spectra of the resonator. The data together with
the results of the fit are shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3a
shows that as one increases the microwave power, the
peak shifts towards smaller frequency, slants and even-
tually becomes bistable at high power. From the fit we
observe that the quality factors (Fig. 3b) slightly increase
from Qi = 3990 to 4290 as the power is elevated up to
FIG. 3. (a) Power dependence of the normalized transmis-
sion spectra of the lumped resonator at 10 mK.(b) Extracted
quality factors vs microwave power. (c) Power dependence of
the aNL term (see text).
0.1 pW and remains stable at higher powers. This may
indicate the saturation of two-level systems but should
lead to much higher increase of quality factor48. The
aNL parameter (Fig. 3c) is linear with respect to mi-
crowave power P. From the slope s we extract a Kerr
parameter K/2pi = 200 ± 120 Hz/photon at 4.465 GHz,
the uncertainty on K being due to the uncertainty on the
microwave power P reaching the sample.
To conclude we evaluated the performance of hybrid
microwave resonators made by combining sputtered Nb
thin films with Tungsten nanowires grown with a He-
beam induced deposition technique. Both lumped and
coplanar waveguide resonators were fabricated and mea-
sured at low temperature. They exhibit internal quality
factors at high power up to Qi = 4290 at 4.46 GHz for
T = 10 mK. We extracted a large kinetic inductance for
the W nanowire of LK = 15.4 pH/, a kinetic inductance
fraction αW,He = 0.996 and a Kerr non-linearity of the
resonators KW,He/2pi = 200± 120 Hz/photon at 4 GHz.
We also verified (appendix B) that the resonators are im-
mune to in-plane magnetic field up to 130 mT the highest
field achievable in our experimental setup. As such, this
hybrid resonator could be interesting to study mesoscopic
devices where the spin degree of freedom needs to be
addressed6,46. Finally this study allowed us to conclude
that nanowires made with the He-FIB are versatile tools
to engineer compact, high impedance, superconducting
environments with a direct-write and resist-free process.
It could prove useful to detect optical or plasmonic light
or study the dynamical Coulomb blockade.
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Appendix A: dc-characterization of the W nanowires
The quality of the W nanowires growth was controlled
by depositing tungsten nanowires on samples dedicated
to electrical dc measurements. These samples have been
measured at low temperatures in a commercial variable
temperature insert. We show in figure 4 a and b the typi-
cal evolution of the resistance49 as a function of the tem-
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FIG. 4. (a) Resistance of W nanowires referenced in table 1
of the article vs temperature T and (b) perpendicular mag-
netic field B. (c) Resistance of sample NW1 vs T for different
B. (d) Critical field HC2 vs T of the wires with the corre-
sponding fit (see text). Fitting parameters are indicated in
the legend. (e) Differential resistance vs current of sample
NW1 for different magnetic fields.
perature and magnetic field for three samples differing
by their growth conditions (see table 1 in the article) and
labeled NW1,NW2 and NW3. As one lowers the temper-
ature the resistance increases slightly (≈ 5%) to finally
show a superconducting transition around Tc ∈ [5−6.5]K.
At 2 K the nanowires are superconducting with a resis-
tance that develops a perpendicular magnetic field be-
haviour consistent with a type 2 superconductor. Defin-
ing Hc2 as the magnetic field for which the nanowire re-
covers half of its normal state resistance we see that all
wires exhibit an Hc2 larger than 5 T.
We further show in figure 4c the temperature depen-
dence of the resistance of the nanowire NW1 for different
perpendicular magnetic fields. The temperature depen-
dence of Hc2 is plotted in figure 4d for the three wires.
Such data can be fitted by the power law Hc2(T ) ∝
(1− T/Tc)n with n ranging from 0.57 to 0.72 depending
on the sample (see figure 4d). For a purely 2D super-
conductor n = 1 is expected for perpendicular magnetic
fields and n = 0.5 for parallel magnetic fields. Finding
an intermediate value of n points towards reduced dimen-
sionality of superconductivity in the W nanowires50–52.
From the value of HC2 and TC we extract the super-
conducting coherence lengths ξ and London penetration
lengths λ, reported in table 1 in the article, assuming53
µ0HC2(T ) = Φ0/2piξ
2(T ) and λ(0) = 1.0510−3
√
ρ/Tc
with ρ the resistivity54.
We finally show in figure 4(e) the differential resis-
tance dV/dI of the nanowire NW1 obtained for differ-
ent applied magnetic fields at 2 K. At this tempera-
ture the curves are non-hysteretic and zero-field critical
currents of 4.0/1.3/3.8 µA were measured for nanowires
NW1,NW2 and NW3 respectively. At lower tempera-
ture the supercurrent increases. For NW2 we observed
an increase up to 12µA (critical current density JC =
62.3nA.nm−2) at 10 mK in a highly filtered dilution re-
frigerator (Fig. 5) with a thermal hysteresis behaviour
highlighting the increase of electron-phonon relaxation
times at low temperature.
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FIG. 5. Differential resistance vs current of sample NW2 at
very low temperature (T=10mK). The orange curve corre-
sponds to an increase of the current whereas the black one is
for decreasing current.
Appendix B: Non linear resonator
1. Temperature dependence
To access the temperature dependence we use the
Mattis-Bardeen (MB) theory55,56 relating resonance fre-
quency and quality factor changes to the temperature
and frequency dependent complex conductivity of the
material σ = σ1 − iσ2. In this model the resonance fre-
quency reads:
f0 =
1
2pi
√
(Lgeo + LK)C
(B1)
7with LK = µ0λcoth(d/λ) being related to the thickness
of the wire d and to the London magnetic penetration
length λ. Hence λ depends on σ as:
λ =
1√
µ0ωσ2(ω, T )
. (B2)
The quality factor QMB is defined as
QMB =
2
αβ(ω, T )
σ2(ω, T )
σ1(ω, T )
(B3)
with α the kinetic inductance fraction and β = 1 +
(2d/λ)/sinh(2d/λ). Finally the real and imaginary part
of the conductivity simplifies and can be approximated at
low temperature in the local dirty limit with kBT, ~ω 
2∆ by:
σ1
σn
=
4∆
~ω
e
− ∆kBT sinh
(
~ω
2kBT
)
K0
(
~ω
2kBT
)
(B4)
σ2
σn
=
pi∆
~ω
[
1− 2e− ∆kBT e− ~ω2kBT I0
(
~ω
2kBT
)]
(B5)
with I and K the modified Bessel functions of the first
and second kind respectively and σn the normal state
conductivity of the material.
2. Power dependence
Increasing the microwave readout power results in the
onset of nonlinear effects due to the nonlinear kinetic
inductance of the nanowire. One can write the power-
dependent kinetic inductance in terms of the resonator
current I as :
Lk(I) = Lk(0)[1 + (I/I∗)2 + ...] (B6)
where I∗ sets the scaling of the non-linear effects, in gen-
eral of the order of the critical current. Lk(0) stands for
the low power kinetic inductance. Such non linear term
leads to the equations of a Duffing oscillator. To quan-
titatively tackle this non linear effect in our data one
needs to take into account the shift δω of the resonance
frequency due to the non linear kinetic inductance. The
shifted resonance then reads
ωr = ω0 + δω = ω0 +Knph (B7)
where we have introduced the Kerr parameter K as the
link between the frequency shift and the number of stored
photons into the resonator nph. By replacing into the
fractional detuning we obtain:
x =
ω − ω0 − δω
w0 + δω
≈ x0 − δx = x0 − Knph
ω0
(B8)
with
x0 =
ω − ω0
w0
(B9)
the normalized detuning in the low power limit. For an
energy E stored into the resonator, the shift δx is ap-
proximately given by:
δx =
δω
ω0
=
Knph
ω0
= −δL
2L
= −αI
2
2I2∗
. (B10)
In order to access the number of photons stored into
the resonator nph as a function of the applied microwave
power P at the input of the sample one needs to write
the power conservation law relating the lost energy into
the resonator Pdiss with respect to the measurement lines
accounted by the scattering parameters corresponding to
wave reflection S11 and transmission S21. In a hanger
resonator the conservation law reads:
Pdiss = P [1− |S11|2 − |S21|2] (B11)
with S11 = S21−1. By replacing in this equation the S21
formula, we find:
Pdiss = P
 2Q2t
QiQc
1 + 4
Q2cQt
Qc−Qtux
1 + 4Q2tx
2
 . (B12)
Inserting in this equation the definition of the internal
quality factor Qi = Eωr/Pdiss = nph~ω2r/Pdiss so that
Qi ≈ nph~ω20/Pdiss gives access to the number of photons
in the resonator as a function of the applied power:
nph =
2Q2tP
Qc~ω20
1 + 4
Q2cQt
Qc−Qtux
1 + 4Q2tx
2
. (B13)
Incorporating this expression into equation B8 leads to:
x = x0 − Knph
ω0
= x0 −K 2Q
2
tP
Qc~ω30
1 + 4
Q2cQt
Qc−Qtux
1 + 4Q2tx
2
. (B14)
Introducing the variables y = Qtx, y0 = Qtx0 and v =
Qtu, the non-linear parameter
aNL = − 2KQ
3
t
Qc~ω30
P (B15)
and simplifying the expression by noting
c =
Q2cQt
Qc −Qt (B16)
we can rewrite in a more convenient form the expression
B14 as:
y = y0 +
a[1 + 4cvy]
1 + 4y2
. (B17)
It consists in a third degree polynomial which admits in
general three solutions that are post-selected to match
the measurement sweep direction. By solving this equa-
tion B17 it is possible to calculate the power-dependent
frequency detuning x and fit the experimental data using
8the S21 formula in the main text. Doing so allows one to
plot as a function of the applied microwave power P , the
non linear term aNL, Qi, Qc and Qt. As expressed in for-
mula B15, aNL should be a linear function of the power
with a slope s related to the non-linear Kerr parameter
K such that
K = −Qc~ω
3
0
2Q3t
s. (B18)
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FIG. 6. (a) Power dependence of the normalized transmission
spectra near the microwave resonance of the lumped resonator
at 1.5K. (b) Power dependence of the aNL term allowing us to
extract (see text) a Kerr parameter KW,He = 74 Hz/photon
at 3.5GHz. (c) Extracted quality factors as a function of the
microwave power. The Q’s seem to be rather stable with
respect to Power with a maximum internal quality factor of
700.
3. Magnetic field dependence
The dependence versus magnetic field was done on
a lumped element resonator with a 30µm long, 80 nm
wide, 25 nm thick W nanowire with a resonance fre-
quency around 3.55GHz at T = 1.55K in a pumped He
bath. We extracted from the power dependence of the
resonance shown in figure 6 a non-linear Kerr parame-
ter KW,He = 74 Hz/photon with an internal Qi factor of
700.
As such the hybrid lumped resonator presented here is
an interesting candidate to realize relatively high sensi-
tivity photon detection experiments at a very moderate
temperature such as the one of a pumped He bath. Be-
cause of the high critical fields of both materials used for
this experiment, Nb and W, the resonator should be im-
mune to applied magnetic field. We thus measured the
microwave resonance up to 130 mT. As expected we ob-
serve (see figure 7) small changes for Qi (< 10%) and
fres (< 0.05%) which makes this hybrid resonator inter-
esting to study mesoscopic devices where the spin degree
of freedom needs to be addressed.
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FIG. 7. (a) In plane magnetic field dependence of the normal-
ized transmission spectra of the lumped resonator at 1.55K
with fits using the S21 formula. (b) Evolution of Qi and fres
vs magnetic field.
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94. CPW λ/4 resonator
As mentioned in the main text we also studied a CPW
type of resonator. The temperature dependence of the
resonance can be found in figure 8. The internal quality
factor at 10 mK was Qi = 710 and the Kerr parameter
was KW,He/2pi = 68 Hz/photon.
49Each resistance measurement was done in a two probe config-
uration and a contact resistance was substracted from the raw
data.
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